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At the meeting of the Amesbury Municipal Council held on October 30, 2006 in the Town Hall
Auditorium the following action was taken:
AMTT..{DARTICLE 40 AMESBT]RY BYLAWS
Be it enactedby theMunicipal Council assembled,and by the authority ofthe sameto amend
Article 40 of the Amesbury Bylaws as follows:
Article 40 - Building Demolition By-Law
40.1 Intent and Puraose
This By-Law is adoptedfor the purposeofpreservingand protectingsignificantbuildinp or structures
within in the Townwhich constitute or reflect distinctive featuresof the architectural,.ult*ul, political,
economicor social history ofthe Town; to resist and restrainenvironmentalinfluencesadverseto this
putpose; to encourageowners of preferably-preservedsignificant buildings or structuresto seekout
personswho miglrt be willing to purchaseand to preserve,rehabilitate,or restore such buildinp or
structures,rdher than demolishthem; and by furthering thesepurposes to promcte the public welfare, to
preservethe resourcesof the Town, and to make the Town a more attractive and desirableplace in which
to live- To achievethesepurposes,the AmesburyHistoricalCommissionis empoweredto advisethe
Amesbury Building Inspector with reryect to the issuanceof permits for demolition, and the issuanceof
demolition permits for significant buildings and structures is regulatedas provided in this By-Law.
40.2 Definitions.
The following terms when used whether or not capitalizedin this By-Law, shall have the meaninp set
forth below, unlessthe contef otherwise requires:
40.2.1 "Building- A combination of any materials,having a roof, and enclosedwithin e*erior walls or
fire walls, built to form a structure forthe shelter of persors, animalsor property.
40.2.2 Structure- A combination of materials assembledat a fi><edlocation to give support or shelter,
such as a building bridge, trestle, tower, framework, retainingwall, or the like.
4A.2.3 "Historically Significant Building or Structure" - any building or structure within the Town which
is in whole or in part seventy-five or more years old and one or more of the following:
(a) which is within any historic district; or
(b) which is listed on or is within an arealisted on, the National Registerof Historic Places,or
which is the subject of a pending application for listing on said National Register; or

c) which is or hasbeendesignatedby the Commissionto be a significantbuildingor structure
either:
(i) is importantly associatedwith one or more historic personsor events,or withthe broad
architectural,cultural, political, economic,or socialhistory ofthe Town orthe
Commonwealth,or
(ii) is hisorically or architecturally significant (in terms of period, style, method of
building construction, or associationwith a famous architect or builder) either by itself or
in the conteK of a goup of buildinp.
d) which is includedin Amesbury's ComprehensiveHistoric ResourceInventory
40.2.4"Preferably-Preserved"- any significant building or structure which the commissiondetermines,
as provided in (Section3) of this By-Law that is in the public interestto be preservedor rehabilitated
rather than to be demolished.
40.2.5"Commission"- the Amesburv HistoricalCommission
40.2.6"CommissionStaff'- the Chairmanof the Commission,the personperformingthe functionsof the
chairmanin the event there is no person withthe title of chairmanas such, or any other person regularly
providing staff servicesfor the Commissionto whom the Commissionhas delegatedauthority to act as
commissionstaff underthis Bv-Law.
40.2.7"Determination" - any determinationcontemplatedin (Section3) of this By-Law madeby the
Commissionor the commissionstaff.
40.2.8"Building Inspector"- the personoccupying the office of Inspectorof Buildingsor otherwise
authorizedto issuedemolition permits.
40.2.9 "Application" - an applicationfor a permit for the demolitionof a building or structure.
40.2.10.'pennit" - a permit issuedby the Building Inspectorfor demolitionof a building or structure
pursuant to an qpplicationtherefor.
40.2.ll "Demolition" - the act of pulling down, destroying removing or razing a building or structure,or
commencingthework of total or substantialdestructionwiththe intent of corrpletingthesame.
Demolition alsoincludesany of the following actionswhen visible from a public way : removalof a roof
or removal of one or more sides of a building or structure. Demolition doesnot includethe removal of a
roof or one or more sidesof a building or structure if it is to be replacedin kind, subject to all other
applicable codesand regulations.
40.2.12"Historic District" - any existingor pendingNational RegisterDistrict, or local historic district
that may fromtime to time havebeenestablishedby By-Law.
40.2.13"Essential Services" - those services/utilitieswhich havebeenin place in a building including
but not limited to: electric, gas,water, sprinkler systems,fire alarm, smoke alarm, fire panel.

40.3

Procedure

40.3.1 Demdition Permit Application
The building inspector shall forward a copy of eachdemolition permit application for a building or
structurethat is more than seventy-five (75) years old to the Commissionwithin five (5) businessdays of
the filing of such application. A requestfor dernolition of a building must be submitted, receivedand
approvedby the Commissionbefore any essentialservicesto said building may be discontinuedand/or
shut off.
40.3,2Detemination as to 'Historical Significance'
Within sbdy (60) days from its receipt of a demolition permit application, the Commissionshall
determinewhether the building or structure is historically significant. The applicant for thepermit shall be
entitled to make a presentationto the Commissionif he or she so chooses.If the Commissiondetermines
that the building or structure is not historically significant, the Commissionshall so noti$ the Building
Inspectorin writing and the Building Inspectormay issuea demolitionpermit. If the Commission
determinesthat the building or structure is historically significant, the Commissionshall notiff the
Buildinglnspector in writingthat a demolition review must be madeprior to the issuanceof any
demolition permit. If the Commissionfails to notifr the Buildinglnspector of its determinationwithin
sitcy (60) days of its receipt of the application, then the building or structure shall be deemednot
historically significant and the Building Inspector may issuea demolition permit.
40.3.3 Demoliiion Review Package
(a) Demolition Review Package Requirements
Not more than skty (60) days after the Commission's determinationthat a building or
structure is historically significant, the applicant for thepermit shall submit tothe
Commissionten (10) copiesof a demolitionreview packagewhich shall includeall the
followin g inform ation :
(i) A map d toscale showingthe location of the buildingor structureto be demolishedon
its prqerty including footprint of tha building or structure and property boundaries(eg.
Assessorsmap);
(ii) 4" x 6" or larger photographs of all sidesof the e*erior of the building or structure.
Surroundingareasand any deteriorationshould also be documentedvia photographs;
(iii) A description ofthe building or structure, or part thereof, to be demolishedto the
e*ent known by the applicant this may include information on the period, architectrnal
style, method of building construction, associationwith a reputed architect or builder,
important associationswith one or more historic persons or evenB, or withthe broad
architectural,cultural, political, economic or social history ofthe Town orthe
Commonwealthof M assachusetts;
(iv) The reasonfor the proposed demolition and data supporting said reason,including
where applicable data sufficient to establishany economicjustification for demolition;
(v) A brief descriptionof theprcposedreuseof theproperty on which the buildingor
structureto be demolishedis located.

(vi) Plans for site improvementsand if a new structure is beingplanned,preliminary plans
and elevationsof the new strudure;
(vii) Dependingon the scope of theproject, additional materialsmay also be requestedfor
the hearingasfollows:
1. Structuralanalysis report prpared by aMassachusettsLicensedStructural
Engineer;
2. Other materialsthat may he$ the Commissionevaluatewhether the prqerly is
subjectto delay.
(b) Public Hearing and Public Notice
Upon receipt of the demolition review packagereferencedin Section40.3.3(a),the
Commissionshall fix a reasonabletime for a public hearing on the application within
sixy-five (65) days from receipt ofthe demolition review package.At least twerty-eigfrt
(28) days beforesaidhearing the Commissionshall give noticethereofto applicantin
writing includingthe time, place and purpose of the hearing
(i) Notification of Abutters
Not lessthan fourteen (14) days priorto said hearing the applicant shall send copy
of said notice by certified mail to the owners of all abuttingproperty d their
mailing addressesshown in the most recentapplicabletax list of the assessors,
including owners of land directly opposite on any public or private street orway,
and abutters to the abutterswithin 300 feet of the property line of the applicant,
including any in anothermunicipality or acrossa body of wder, and to such other
persons asthe Commissionshall deem entitled to notice.
(ii) Publication of Notice
The applicant shall provide said notice to a newspryer of generalcirculation in the
municipality, to bepublishedas a lepl notice at least fourteen(14) days, and agin
(7) daysprior to public hearing.
Certified mail receipts and newspapertearsheetincluding date of publication shall be turned in to
the Commissionby the applicantprior to the openingof the public hearing All costs associated
withpublication of legal notice and requiredmailings shallbe the responsibilityofthe applicant.
Failure to comply with any ofthe abovewill result in a delay of the public hearing
(c) Timeline for Determination
The Commissionshallhave ninety (90) days fromthe openingof public hearingto make its
decision.Duringthis period, the Commissionmay requestcomrnentfrom other town boards,
committees,or individuals as apprqriate. The Commissionshall file, within fifteen (15) days
from the closeof the said public hearing a written report with the Building Inspector which shall
includethe following:
(i) A description of the age,architectural style, historical associationsand importanceof
the building or structure to be demolished;
(ii) A determinationas to whether or nd the building or structure should be preferably
preserved.

(d) Finding of building or structure to be 'Preferably Preserved'
If the building or structure is determinedto be preferably preservedfollowingthe demolition plan
review, then the Buildinglnspector shall not issue a demolition plan permit for a period of
eighteen(18) months from the datethe Commission'sreport is filed with the Building Inspector
unlessthe Commissioninforms the Building Inspector prior to the eryiration of such eighteen
(18) month period thd the Commissionis satisfiedthat the applicant for the demolition permit has
madea bona fide, reasonableand unsuccessfuleffort to locate a purchaserfor the building or
structure who is willing to preserve,rehabilitateor restorethe building or structure, or has agreed
to accept a demolition permit on qpecifiedconditions approved by the Commission.If no such
ageement has beenmade, after the eigfuteen(18) month period has passedthe demolition permit
shall be issued,provided that all plans for proposed use ofthe site after demolition have been
found to comply with ryplicable laws and all permits and approvals for the developmenthave
beenobtained.Notwithstanding the foregoing languagecontainedin this sub-section40.3.3 (d), if
the demolition involves the removal of a roof, or one or more sidesof a building or structure, not
to be replacedin kind, the maximum lengh of the demolition delay shall not exceedaperiod of
(12) twelve months from the date thd the Applicant has submittedan application for a permit for
such demolition.
40.4 Demolition Permit Expiration
The demolition permit shall e>pire after twenty-four (24) months of beingissued.This meansthat once
the aboveconditions have been satisfied,the owner of the property hastwerxy-four (24) months to
demolishthe building or structure. If the building or structure is not taken down in that period, the owner
shall submit a new demolition permit application for Commissionreview.
40.5 Fmergenry Demolition
If a building or structure poses an immediatethreat to public health or safety dueto its dderiorated
condition, the owner of such building or structure may requestissuanceof an emergencydemolition
permit from the Building Inspector. As soon aspracticableafter receipt of such request,the Building
Inspector shall arrangeto have the property inqpectedby a board consistingof himself or his designee;the
Town Engineeror his designee;the Chairmanof the Commissionor his designee;and one (1)
disinterestedperson chosenby the Building Inspector. After inspection ofthe building or structure and
consultationwith the other membersof the board, the Building Inspector shall determinewhether the
condition of the building or structure representsa seriousand imminent threat to public health and safety
and whether there is any reasonablealternativeto the immediate demolition of the building or structure
which would protect public health and safety. Ifthe Building Inspector finds th* the condition of the
building or structure poses a seriousand imminent threat to public health and safety and that there is no
reasonablealternativeto the immediatedemolition of the building or structure, then the Building
Inspector may issuean emergencydemolition permit to the owner of the building or structure. Whenever
the Building Inspector issuesan emergencydemolition permit, he shall prepare a written report describing
the condition of the building or structure and the basis of his decisionto issuean emergencydemolition
permit. A copy of thiswritten report shall be filed with the Commission.
40.6 Enforcement and Remedies
40.6.1 Enforcement: The Commissionand/or Building Inspector me eachspecifically authorized to
institrie all actions and proceedin$, in law or in equity, asthey m4y deemnecessaryand apprcpriateto
obtain compliancewith the requiremantsof this By-Law or to prevent a threatenedviolation thereof.
40.6.2Building Permit to be Withheld: No building permit shall be issuedwith respectto anypremises
upon which a buildingor structure that is includedin Amesbury's Compehensive historic Resource
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Witnessmy handandseal
for the Town
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